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WEEPING WATER

K. P. Reese of Plattsmouth was
looking after some business matterdin Weeping Water on last Tuesday,
he being in the life insurance game
and was interviewing some of the
citizens regarding business of hiscompany.

Former County Agent L. R. Snipes
who is now in Lincoln, was a visitor
with friends in Weeping Water, and
was also assisting in the making of
the annual report of the County
Agent as he was here the major por-
tion of the year.

Raymond Rerger of Louisville, the
representative of the Chevrolet Auto-
mobile at that place, was u business-visito- r

in Weeping Water on lastTuesday, he was looking after some
business matters as well as visiting
with a number of his friends while
here.

A letter from Miss Margaret Lane,
who was reported as undergoing an
operation a short time since for ap- -
penaieitic. tells of her getting along
nicely, since the operation and that
she is expecting to be allowed to
leave the hospital in a short time.
This is good news to the many friends
of this young lady, who- will rejoice
at her rapid improvement.

Mrs. George pohn is reported as
being in not the best of health and
was kept to her home and bed for
a number of days, during the past
and present week, so serious was she
that Mr. Spohn was kept at home,
and Frank E. Wood was looking af
ter the store for a time Tuesday
morning. Her many friends are
hoping she may soon be in her usual
health again soon.

Clifford Jewel who was taken
the hospital some two weeks since,
following an accident when he suf-
fered a vt ry severe wound by the ac-
cidental discharge of a gun in his
hands, was able to return home on
last Monday evening and is getting
along nicely at this time. The many
friends of this excellent young man
and his family are much pleased that
he is able to return home at this
time.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Goodman,
formerly of north of Wet pine Water
where they engaged in farming, and
who later were superintendent of
the Cass coun'y farm hor.v. but who
are making their home in Lincoln
where they have resi'i.-- for some
time were guests for the afternoon
and evening last Sunday at the home
of their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Towle, whtre all enjoyed the visit
very nicely.

Emery DeWu'.f, who has been con-
ducting the Cozy Cafe near the Dow-le- r

Brothers garage for some time
past on last Tuesday evening, closed
the place. While he was enjoying
a very good trade he did not thir.k
it was sufficient for the spending of
his time and that of the wife, for
with both working, they felt that
they should make more money and so
clo.-e-d the institution and will seek
other employment.

Wr. Dunn, the auctioneer, and by
the wry a good one at that, he hav-
ing sold goods and farming imple-
ments as well as live sto k in and
about Weeping Water for n.ar.y years,
not long since traded a number oZ

automobile fsor a stock of goods and
which he will auction off at Weep
ing Water. We do not know what
kind of goods they are, whether hard
ware, general stock or drugs, but hi1

will be among you and you will then
know.

ileets With Painful Accident.
While a traveling man from Oma-

ha, who was selling goods in Weep-
ing Water on last Tuesday morning
was walking across the street, and
seeing a truck coming, storped to
awaiti ts passing, and as the truck
came, notwithstanding the fact there
was a stop sign, the truck did not
stop, but entering main street, turn-
ed to the west, and as a long pipe,
extended out behind, when the truck
turned, the pipe was switched, and
struck the man on tf.e side of his
head, felling him to the ground, cut-

ting a large gash in the side of his
head near the eye. and rendering
him unconscious. Rasmus Larson,
who saw the accident ran to the un-

fortunate mans' assistance, and got
him to the office of Dr. Kruse which
was nearby, where his injuries were
dressed. After a short time the in-

jured man returned to consciousness
arid was able to go on his way. The
driver of the truck evidently not
knowing of the damage which he
hd done, drove on west, and disap-
peared around the corner. When the
people had thought to inquire about
who it was. a number of people with
cars went in search of him but noth-
ing" could be found cf the truck or
the driver.
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Doing; Excellent Work.
Mrs. H. L. Richards who is a very

clever artist when it comes to pho
tography, 6n display in the win
dow of the hardware store a large
selection of the samples of her work
and which is the very best. She is
using one of the rooms of their home
for a studio, where she takes and fin
ishes the pictures. Weeping Water
should feel well satisfied with this
institution as larger places often have
not the privilege of having this ex
cellent institution.

Are Hoping: For Good Weather.
The people of Weeping Water are

surely all wishing that there will
come and continue good weather for
many reasons, one that the farmers
may get their corn picked and in the
crib. Another is that there might
be an opportunity to get the road
north completed and put in good
condition before the coming of real
winter. There was an effort to be-
gin the spreading of gravel on
the road, and just when the condi-
tions were right it stormed again.
However, the opportunity to gravel it
will come and we are hoping right
now.

Eebekahs Elect Officers.
At the meeting of the Daughters

of Kebekah of Weeping Water on
last Monday evening following their
regular work, and other matters
which the assembly was called upon
to look after, they proceeded to the
election of officers for the ensuing
icrti). The election, which followed,
selected for the officers Mrs. Myrtle
Gibson as Noble Grand, Mrs. Edith
Michelsen. Vice-Gran- d; Mrs. Emma
Johnson as Secretary and Mrs. Meta

to I Elgaard as treasurer, and a most ex- -
cellent set of officers at that.

Will Make Home at Milford.
Mrs. Isabel Jones who has been

visiting at Milford for some time and
also was spending some time at Aur-
ora, with her sister, Mrs. Lucy Maw,
returned to Weeping Water on last
Monday evening and will arrange to
go to Milford where she will stay
at the home for the winter.

Pioneer Called to Rest.
On last Monday evening at 10:30.

the death angel called for Mrs. Alice
Van Ever j", who has been at the
Soldiers Sailors home at Mil-
ford for the past three weeks, and
vl ere she has been very sick. Form

erly she was making her home with
her son in Weeping Water. Mrs. Van
Every, who maiden r.ame was the
same, was born November luth,
1S53. at Middledale, Michigan, and
when three years of age, came to
near Grand Rapids with her parents
to m:;ke her home. There she ob-

tained her education and united with
the Baptist church to which she re-
mained a devoted communicant dur-
ing her entire life. On May 10. 1S73,
at the age of nearly twenty years.
she was united in marriage to Char-
les Van Every, and a few years later
in 1879, they came to Nebraska and
settled near Wabash, where they re
sided during the remainder of their
lives until recently she came to
Weeping Water to live and later go-
ing to Milford. To this union was
born seven children two of who have
preceded the mother to the other
world. The husband and father also
passed on some twenty-seve- n years
ago. The children living are D. B.
Van Every of Omaha: Mrs. John
Creamer of Ogallala: Mrs. S. A. Ja-cobs- on

of McCool Junction; E. M.
Van Every of Lincoln and Wm. Van
Every of Weeping Water. When Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Van Every came to
Cass county and settled near the
present town of Wabash, the railroad
was just building through this por-
tion of the county, and they saw the
town layed out and the first build-
ings constructed, and the town grow;
and know of the hard work which the
people of the early days did to con-
vert the country from a raw prairie
to the well cultivated and rich agri
cultural district it is now. For years
the Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union was
the pastor of the church to which
Mrs. Van Every was a member and
it was he who was so well acquainted
with this excellent christian pioneer
who was selected to say the last sad
words over the mortal remains of this
very fine woman. Funeral director
W. L. Hobson, with his funeral coach
went to Milford on last Monday eve-
ning, bringing home the remains of
this excellent woman. The funeral
was held from the Methodist church
at Wabash, and the interment made
at the beautiful Wabash cemetery.

FOE SALE

Hereford bull calf. Phone 4422 or
call

has

and

nlS-2t- w W. G. MEISINGER.

Warm Csy H Ease

and Enjoy a Warm Home

We are showing some exceptional values in Circulator

Heaters. "The Diplomat," a real beauty, two-ton- e in
color, with heating capacity far in excess of the ordinary

home. Door opening 12x19 inches; fire pot 13x22.

Duplex grates Burning wood or coal, selling at $89.

There is No Comparison

Weeping Wafer Variety Store

Zhr.er Michelson

Annual Meeting
of Cass County

Agr. Society
Held at Weeping Water at Res

Haven Hotel on November
Fifteenth.

Meeting was called to
President Fred L. Carsten.

order by

Reding minutes of the last annual
and special meetings read and ap
proved.

Reading of secretary and treasurer
report for 1929. Carl Day moved that
the report be accepted as read.

Next in order was nominations for
members to fill vacancy on board,
Harry Knabe and L. R. Snipes term
expiring, Mr. E. E. Day nominated
Harry Knabe, Mr. C. E. Pool nom-
inated Mr. Wainscott, Mr. Knabe
nominated Ray Norris, nominations
were closed and on the spread of the
ballot Mr. Knabe and Mr. Wainscott
were elected for a term of three
years as members of the Fair Board.

Next in order was nominations for
president. Mr. E. E. Day nominated
Fred L. Carsten, Earl Towle nomin-
ated Harry Knabe, the nominations
were closed and on the spread of the
ballot Fred L. Carsten was elected
president of the society for one year,
on motion of Elmer Halstrom. The
election of Mr. Carsten for president
was made unanimous.

Next in order was nomination for
vice president. Earl Towle nominated
Harry Knabe, motion was made and
seconded to close nominations and
the secretary be instructed to cast
the unanimous vote for Harry Knabe
for vice president of the society for
one year.

Next in order was nomination for
secretary and treasurer for one year.
Carl Day nominated Earl Towle, C. E.
Pool moved that the nominations be
closed and the unanimous vote of the
membership be cast for Earl Towle
as secretary-treasur- er for one year.

Secretary Towle gave a short out-
line of the fair and the different de-
partments, the number of entries in
the respective departments as fol-
lows:

Horses and mules, 51 head; cattle
3G head; swine, 1SS head; sheep,
four pens; poultry 416 birds; agricul
tural products, fruits, vegetables
341; domestic products, 4(8; wom
en's department, 270; educational de
partment. 49 entries, from 19 dis
tricts represented.

Boys and Girls 4-- H Club Work
Clothing, 126 entries; Girls room.
3; Posters. 11; Cooking, IS; Can-
ning, 49; Pig Club, 62; Dairy Club,
18; Baby Beef, 8; Poultry, 51. To-

tal entries in this department 347.
Baby Health Department 52 en-

tries; Dairy Products. 15; Bees and
Honey, 3; Fine Arts Dept. 78; School
Floats, 5; 1 by Rebeckah Lodge.

Total of all entires in all depart-
ments 2,319. This is about 400 over
the year of 1928.

Secretary-treasur- er report, Cass
County Agricultural society for 1929:
Bal. on hand Nov. 15, 1928-- 5 295.96
Membership Fee ? 50.00

Rec'd from
Cass county
Shows
Rides
Concessions
Other moneys

2,000.00
120.20

54.00
350.70

67.07 1,641.97

Total rec'd and on hand $2,937.93
DISBURSEMENTS, 1929.

Cash, premiums and rib-
bons $ 536.45

Freight and labor '67.63
Miscellaneous items 22.48
Judges of all depts. 127.80
Rents, buildings, grounds,

tents 428.41
Music, free acts,, public ad-

dress 510.00
Advertising 245.33
Supplies in all depts. 2C5.69
New equipment 66.50
Fixed charges 133.35

Total $2,643.64
Bal, cash on hand 294.29

$2,937.93
INVENTORY, 1929.

Money on deposit $2,050.00
Money on checking account 294.29
Equipment with Dep. 10 681.30
Equipment new in 1929 66.50
Supplies on hand 94.85

Total $3,219.03
I, Earl Towle, secretary and treas-

urer of the Cass County Agricul-
tural society, swear that the above
report is correct to the best of my
knowledge.

Signed this 2nd day of Oct., 1929.
Auditing Committee:

CARL E. DAY.
S. J. AMBLER.

EARL TOWLE.
Sec.-Trea- s.

The secretary-treasur- er gave a
short talk on different departments
of the 1929 fair. Most of the super-
intendents being present responded
very good and had many things to
offer for the betterment of their de-
partments.

Mr. E. E. Day, superintendent of
horses and mules, gave a very inter-
esting talk on his department. Set-
ting out the facts that this depart-
ment has not only grown in num-
bers but in quality to the extent that
many of the exhibits were eligible
to be shown at the state fair or at
any national show. He also reported
that harmons' always prevails in this
department with the exhibitors and
the superintendent of this depart-
ment.

Mr. Henry Snell gave a very inter-
esting outline of the cattle exhibit
in which Mr. Snell is superintendent.
It seems in this department competi-
tion is so keen and that more inter-
est is taken each year. Mr. Snell re-

marked that those wishing to enter
in this department for the next year's
siow should ciate ' out telr entries
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reserving stalls as, no doubt, this
department will be ijowded another
year.

Mr. T. L. Davis, soperintendent of
the agricultural and fruit depart
ment gave a very interesting talk on
his department. The big feature as
Mr. Davis outlined was the boys and
girls who made entires in this de
partment, looking to the future ot
the county fair and that the boys
and girls who are taking an active
part in the present day fair, no
doubt, will be the outstanding exhibi-
tors in the future.

Mrs. C. E. Pool gave a very inter
esting talk on the domestic products
department. When we stop to think
that there were 4 78 entries in this
department and that very one mak-
ing an exhibit in this department
had no trouble in getting their ex-

hibit back or any mistake made on
entry or ilassification. the fair man
agement wants to thank Mrs. Pool
and her efficient help for handling
this department in this fine way.
Mrs. Pool had no recommendation to
make for the betterment of this de
partment, feeling that this was one
of the outstanding show rooms in
the fair.

Mrs. Ray Smith, superintendent of
the women's department and needle
work gave a very interesting outline
of this department. With 270 entries
we agree with her that this is a vei y

attractive department. The fair man
agement believes that Mrs. Smith is
very efficient in this department, and
is willing to with her in
better and more equipment to take
care of this department.

Mrs. Fred Gorder, superintendent
of the educational department, held
the floor for seme little time giving
an outline of the exhibits and prem-
iums off reel in tliiy department. This
department has been changed from
time to time the 3a;:t year, being the
first time1' cash premiums were ottered
as prizes. The management oi the
fair feels as though this department
is not going forward as it should.
They also feel that Mrs. Cord'-- ami
her assistants have done a mat deal
cf hard work in getting this depart-
ment lined up. and Mrs. Gorder re-

minded those prseent at the- r.: t.ts
that this department sti
of the outstanding exh hit
county fair. With : ' rural
of the coun ." carryj.ig on t

a month be ; .re cur fai

be
at

place every school in a positii
make a real exhibit from ti.'i
spe-ctiv- district. Mrs. Gorder

one
the

r work
s he.-ui-

to
r- -

also
' ecoTr.mer.defl that the fair board sees
fit to have a spelling contest during j tne
the county fair. We had such a con-

test two years ago which went over
in a big way. No doubt, there will
be a change in the- classification of
the educational department for lbZO.

Miss Jesse Baldwin, assistant coun-
ty extension agent, was superinte-nd-en- t

of the 4-- H girls club work. There
were 207 entries in this department
which was all the space she had for
erhibit. This department has grown
very much in the past few years. Miss
Baldwin was very thankful for the i

ertra equipment furnished in her c- U- j

partment for the hanging of the;

merit eleminated lots of work and at
the same time made a b-t- t r display
of the club work. Miss Baldwin
very proud of her department and
hopes to make it better for the 19 30
fair.

D. D. Wainscott. county extension
agent and superintendent of the
boys 4-- H club work shows some very
interesting and competitive livestoc
by these Cass county boys. This d
partment covers pig club, dairy calf,
baby beef, and poultry, all of which
is very outstanding. And some of
the exhibitors in the open class hate
to see the 4-- H club beys showing for
premiums as they usually carry away
the bule ribbons. Mr. Wainscott feels
that there will be a better and bi

e- -

ger show m the 4-- H club work m
1930 than ever before.

Mrs. J. W. Carter, who has been
superintendent of the Baby Health
department since the beginning of
the fair, gave a very interesting talk
on this subject. She in turn intro
ducing Mrs. D. D. Wainscott. who
was superintendent of that depart
ment this year. There were 52 en-

tries in this department, and every
one of these entries becomes an in
dividual exhibit. The judging and
scoring in this department is very
particular work, as these entiles are
one of the outstanding features of
our fair, and those carrying away
the grand champion ribbons make
some very happy pare nts in uur coun
ty. Mrs. Wainscott being new in our
community, spoke highly of our peo
ple and their attitude toward

in this department. Because
when the final score sheets were com-
pleted and sent out eve ry one seemed
satisfied. The fair management feels
very proud to have a lady like Mrs.
Wainscott at the head of this de
partment.

Mrs. S. J. Ambler was called for
next. She not being present the sec
retary gave a report on this depart-
ment. In former years this depart
ment had not shown very much pro-
gress, but for the year 1929 this de
partment made a gain of about jK"

1200 and we were sorry that Mrs.
Ambler could not be present to give
us a better outline, and cause for
the large increase in entries.

In the fine arts department Mrs.
Fred Eurch had one of the outstand-
ing exhibits of the county fair. There
being 78 entries 'i the majority of
these ent"Js coi g from different
homes exhibitors throughout
the county. This being Mrs. Burch's
first year in this department and tak-
ing up. the work at the last minute,
the fair management feels they made
no imstake in selecting Mrs. Burch
for this department. Mrs. Burch, be
ing an artist herself in fine artsjji
work, was well adapted in placing jCNj
these exhibits to make a. very fine p3
showing. She was also very well
pleased with the work, and no doubt,
with, tisie will sialic this one

of the outstanding show rooms of 'along the line cf having a four-da- y

the fair for 1930. j fair. This being his first year with
Mr. W. O. Ogden, superintendent county fair work, also being his first

of the bees and honey department, year in our county, feels as though
gave a very interesting talk on the the fair is too big a proposition to
department as well as the history crowd into a three-da-y program. Mr.
and manners of the little bees that

'
Wainscott, being a new member on

make the honey that has made this the fair board, and this being a mat-departm-

a sweet place to visit, j ter for theni to decide on, no doubt,
As in some of the other departments,
Mr. Ogden delights to work and talk
about bees and honey. And every
one visiting this department and in-

terested in bees and honey could get
a good deal of first hand information
on how to care for bees as well as
the finished product. -

The superintendent of the livestock
and school floats parade gave a very
elaborate talk. This department was
handled by D. II. Switzer. The live-
stock parade is one of the big fea
tures of the closing day of the fair.
Along with this comes the school
floats that are so nicely decorated by
the school children of the rural dis-

tricts of the county. There were 14
entries for this parade but on account
of the inclement weather only 5 of
this number were able to get in for
the parade. Woodlawn Rebeckah
lodge No. 22 of Weeping Water, Ne-

braska, had a very outstanding float
in the parade. There were also a
number of the local automobile deal-
ers showing some of their latest
models that helped t omake the par-ad- "

a success. The superintendent in
charge made a statement to the effect
that should the weather have been
fine, the line of parade would have
reached more than a mile in length.
The fair management feels greatly
indebted to Mr. Switzer as this is one

hardest things handle dining meet
1 lie- whole tair. And they feel very
proud of Mr. Switzer for taking a
great interest in making this parade
one of the outstanding features of
our county fair.

At the clo: of the superintendents
reports Ray Norris, D. D. Wainscott,
and Elmer I!a!lstrom wanted know-ho-

they could become members of
th- Cas-- s County Agricultural society.
Th y were willing to join such an
organization in the furthering of a
good cause. And the meeting was

j halted for just a moment while the
thre e above named gentlemen paid
over the ir $5 membership fees and
became full boosters and
members. Elmer Hallstrom who lives
at Avoca. and cashier of the Farmers

"Safety
Plus Good Service." Mr. Hallstrom
gave a very interesting talk from
the viewpoint of the outsider i

advancement cf the county
fair for the 10 years. He fur-
ther stated he could see no reason;
why 50 new members should not be j

ad ced to the membership. And, no
doubt. Mr. Hallstrom will be a big
a -- set to cur membership.

Mrs. Ray Norris, an outstanding
exhibitor in poultry show, gave
a very interesting talk. Mrs. Norris
rot only exhibits her flock of White
Rocks our county fair, but shows
at many of the leading fairs of
middle west. Mrs. Norris is very well
pleased with the treatment she has
received at the count v fair. She also

made progress in all depart-
ments and is willing to do all she
can to the 1930 fair a bigger
a:id be tter show.

I. 1. Wainscott, county extension
agent, gave very interesting talk

Pi
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something along this line will be
worked out at a later date.

The faiir management was well
pleased with this meeting and its
results. There was about 4 0 of the
members and superintendents pres-
ent. They were just seating them-
selves around the tables for the elab-
orate banquet when M. S. Briggs,
field man for the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, called over long distance and
regretted very much that he was un
able to get to the meeting on account
of bad roads. It is remembered by
the fair management that Mr. Briggs
was always on the job as the Jour
nal had charge of printing the prem-
ium list for last year. In so doing we
find that the Journad was telling the
people of Cass county during the
whole year about the coming event
known as the Cass county fair. The
fair management is very sorry that
Mr. Briggs was unable to attend this
meeting as he would have realized
a reward for the work he has done
for the success of the county fair.

In closing. President Carsten made
a very good talk and thanking all
who had taken an active part in
making the fair a success. He also
made special mention of the courtesy
shown by the management of the
Rest Haven Hotel in serving the
splendid banquet and turning over

of the to of the large room for the

to
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last
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ing. He also hoped that anotner
meeting similar to the one just held such the Fled Cross was placed
could be arranged for at some future
date.

TO PUBLISH NEWSPAPER

The American Legion post is mak-
ing arrangements for the publication
of a miniature daily newspaper dur-
ing the six days of its Fall Fun Fes-
tival the week. of November 25th to
3 oth. The publication will be known

s "The Legionnaire," and will be
uved largely for the dissemir.arin cf
"ewe items of interest concerning the
Fun Festival, but will carry a limited

m tint of advertising. It will be
State bank, motto

as rla-e- in cars and at least the first
issue given general distribution to
all homes in the city.
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column folio will contain much j

of interest concerning the carnival.
It will be given out absolutely
of charge and all are urged to get
their copy and read it.

BED CROSS ROIL CALL

Governor Weaver issued a state-
ment calling attention to the

Red Cross roll call takes
place between Armistice day and
Thanksgiving. He states that a sur
vey of the splendid relief work done

states that the fair a whole has by the Red justifies continued

a

interest support, that it has prov-
ed indispensible in times of disastrous
floods, fires, tornadoes and wars. He
cites the 117 disasters in the United
States and three in insural posses-
sions. In the West Indies hurricane

Room . to
Room . to

Bed Room up
Room to
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Farms for Sal

80 acres, new improvements,
land, 12 acres alfalfa, running wat-
er, on gravel road, 3 miles west of

240 acres, splendid improvements.
30 acres prairie hay. All land has
been seeded down to sweet ard
timothy and and now

good crops. Good small orchard.
miles south of post office and

IV2 miles from gravel. to suit

Other Bargains in Cass
County Farms See

T.
PLATTSII0UTH,

more than people were given

In 192S, following a
tornado in northeastern Nebraska,
the loss of life property was

that
in and more than $82,000 was
expended for actual necessities, such
as buildings, household furnishing-- ,

food, clothing and aid.
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Come see them at the
stcre. Hear them and knew how
well work. There is none to
excell them.

See ns for yon may
need in Repairs,
Stoves, Implements and Har-
ness. your service

H. Puis
Hardware, Supplies and

John Deere Impleraenls
Phone Neb.

Furniture for Christmas!
Mosatflhis Pay2

mother and dad happy and Christmas a family
all the way around. our Specials! We have just you
want to give comfort and joy to each member of the family!

Place Your Orders or Xmas Delivery!
Our extended plan help make easy your gift problem

be quickly and satisfactorily Early selections assure you good service
and delivery on time. Come in now an d see our large stock of urnishings.

are Many Timely Suggestions!
Living Suites. .$69.50 $195
Dining Suites. .$69.50 $195

Suites, $59.50, 79.50 and
Sun Suites $75

good

Plattsmouth.

clover
produc-

ing
Three

Terms
purchaser.

700,000
assistance.

September,

charge

medical
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SALE

Ever

implement

they

whatever
Machinery.

W.
Dealer

Plattsmouth.

Make make affair
Read what

Now
payment will buying and

will solved.
Homef

Here

$39.50

Kitchen Ranges $59.50 to $110
Kitchen Cabinets $29.75 to $55
Breakfast Sets $11.95 to $25
Cedar Chests $9.95 to $29.50

Beauty Rest Mattress, $39.50, on payment plan; Rugs and Floor Coverings, Over-
stuffed Chairs and Rockers, Davenport and Console Tables, Console and Buffet
Mirrors, End Tables and Smokers, Book Cases and Magazine Racks, Floor Lamps,
Table Lamps, Ferneries, Beds, Day Bed Pads, Couches, Library Tables, Sani-
tary Cots, Sewing Machines, Console Chairs and Rockers, Dining Room Chairs,
Kitchen Stools and Chairs, Doll Cabs, Child's Cribs and Rockers, Baby Buggies,
Baby Swings, Nursery Chairs, Pillows and a score of other useful items.

IN OUR USED FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Three good Pianos, Phonographs, Organs, Buffets, Dining Room Tables, Chairs,
Beds, Bed Springs, Dressers, Kitchen Cabinets, Hand Power and Elec. Washers.

Scores of Other Articles we haven't Space to Mention

50 Uliles Free Delivery and 10 EVlonths to Pay!
ON ALL PURCHASES OF $50 AND OVER

Club your Orders on Small Purchases and get Delivery made direct to your Home

Trade in Your Old Furniture as Part Pay on New

Ghrist Furniture Store
South 6th Street PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR. Telephone 6-1- 5
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